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v..w. v th... rsnlM into to remain silent and continue your I ' II

We cannot refrain from again calling the. a 1 L . . 1 . i - M Al tine iu uig hub quuur. oi m corbln line of Lo a n n

m. 1

Uhing Hardware lor residences, office building.

For Your
Early morning 'eye-open- er

Breakfast tracer
Lunch lip-smac-

Dinner demi-tass- e

Supper system-tone- r

DRINK.

method, of freight rat making.contact with my fellow manufactur- - past
-- r has been worth tenfold the cost sustaining this tremendous and tn-o- f

'mj- - membership. creostng loss to your freight tr.mc
The successful manufacturer keeps then It is not to be wondered at that

n touch with things around and your passenger department clarms that
bout htm broad-minde- llberil . the passenger rate is too low that

and progressive the eel fish recluae Is the roads cannot earn a dividend when

nucceasful by accident of environ- - the are actually losing a million do --

ir.ent and this species of success ha. lars or more annually on one single

little value or merit along life's jour- - item uf freight.
Do not wait, gentlemen, until 'he

business houses.

Tou can buy Corbln goods at about
aAAr1a a ra aril A mK a- - m.. luuud sirw.v uv4 " j ei ific Dst htre
mor. Sec ub before you buy at it ia imnnr,. .LUZIANNE, COFFEE

Goed all tha time.

THE Weddington Hardware Company,RE1LY-TAYLO- R

ORUCANo C4

"as your executive officer. I mas

have been ntghgent of my dunes an.
pportunltles in failing to .ncrea-- e

stimulate a co-

operative
our membership or

spirit in 'jur association. l"i:
having given my time and energy to

lh, end without success, the :.

fil.ility Is now to devolve upon souc.-o- f

ycni. and to whom pledge rue

earnest support and . o ..pe-etoit-

Every manufacturer of cotton in

North Carolina should be a rneml- -'

of his State on he shoui I

be willing to share his part "f m
burdens and responsi hi itle - h

enjoying Its benents we should me-j- .

. incus and agree upon all pl.-e- af-f- .

ctlng our Interests, and he a un t

In all that pertain to our industry
Onlv by such .an e

hope to aAold hostile and onfa'r legis

lation and prevent the necessity .f

I . ina-- called to visit Kale'gh at eyei.
eesslon of our legislature to protes- -

i .4 .. nA nn ! inn H.bl law
.fmeTat oui industry and instigated also receive your attention.

and ,,,,. b v of N.,me of our mills of continual

attt'ttttt
Black's Transfer

Company
We are well equipped

to handle the parage
Business. Office in

Southern Passenger De-

pot open day and night.

Thones 105 or 1919.

We also give prompt at-

tention to all kinds of
Hauling.

it
II

hot Ii

th arnt rr

! tas,

. Nye Hutchison I

INSURANCE

FIRE,

LIFE,

ACCIDENT

Bell Yhoa ttos.

Coats and Trousers

You Want Them As

light As You Can

Get Them.

Worsted and v,nfir.ihl

worsteds, in tropical

weights. SILKS. AL

PACAS.

Crashes and chrviots

that are just a? rool.

Beautiful trousers, in

.all patterns, nnd to fit

every man. Prices to suit.

You'll he deliiihiod in

You'll the pleased with

their shapely, snappy

the cool comfort that they

afford. You'll he grat-

ified with thtdr hnz wear.

the labor agitator
tongued lobbyist

I know the cotton manufacturer '
anrth Carolina to be a humane ir

............ i v, . .,i Oc, ro o-- n d

OHIO...... or-- ,r
and hard-hearte- d drier of . hild lat. or

he has bee , 'p,. ture- d- he Is !,,,r,
,lf and . n dealing with h

be , and no Inter.-.- , ,n .he Stale to- -

,bo doing more for the edocatlon.
refinement anu hi lifting of its lan-i,- '

than the own-i- s of the cotton nulls.
U'e ask, and demand, a fair. Just

jnd reox'.n.'ble UUor law. and to have
.omething to say and to do with the
framing of su' h h law.

Our own help, I believe. w-- b,

wlilin-- to trust to make laws to
.. t V, ,, t (.lift rvi

CO.eril inrni, I t ir. im

,,ner is the best friend of the mill,
. perative. ard that we would pass no
law mturioiis tc- - our mutual Interest.
.Some of niv v . r bent help, and whose
children are Just a dear to them as
vouis and mine are to us. are honest -

!v In favor of a. lower age limit for
children during the period between
whool t.rms. fe ling that they would
pief.-- to b.ive their children in th--- '

n ill lolr g light --Aork and under their
supervision, than lounging a.hout tint,
slrectB leirning Indolenc e and Idleness
inder nrd l.y authority of (lie law,'

and they helpless to prevent it

We hiive a fair and reasonable
labor law now. and If we desire to'
keep It on ihn statute books of

North Carolina, 'we must a. t and,
Hand together in bchair ot ourselves
and our hslp -- against the common
. on v or nfTer the Inevitable con

nnenefs of the la. k of such orgi.rl
zanoii We should all abide by and
enforce the law- - it is unfair that one,
mill t ho, ild live up tn t and another1
..,late i- t- and conduct of this klnll

I ss Justly brought reprosvr.h upon
koine of uf us all agree In re
(,ort to the proper authority

xlolation of cur labor law and
have muted cmt to th violator th--

toll measure ..I punishment as pr'.-vidi-

or let publication of his act
..hair.e htm into obe lieiico and cnt- -

pll.l,lC
The matter or freight ratos Is of

prime Importar. e to our a. soclal ion
nnd we hive with u v a num
b.-- r of railroad friends and o'TlciaN.
and 1 hope an open d i.--c us-d o n will be
indulged In hv the members and the.se
gent b- nien.

We need help qlorg this line and
1 Irel that w- - should discuss ueh
matters frankly and from a fib'ndlv
sia nd p,,l nt

The railroad official nnd the busi-

ness man keep too far apart. Wis
do not know each other, l.u'

cadi seem.4 to think he has n griev-
ance, and .both stand off and throw
(tones and .'.hoot at long rang., hence
never come into the cordial relation-
ship that hculd he. nnd generally Is

hurnoteristlc of the buyer ami seller
If we would c-- together offerer

It such meetings as this see nnd
talk to each other face to 'a i stat
. ur . Ifnculttes and ftrtevnnees he
frnnk and 1 fee tb-i- ni.inv
of troubles o.cld he ovori'mc nnd
a basis of reclproca.1 relationship es-

tablished
W'e do not prlmarlb- ask for a re-

duction of your freight tariff, we
rewllie you have n right to fix such
ratea us ll r. torn a profit on vour
Investment no roaaonable shipper
will object to paying auch a rate
but what we. do imk. and which we
have a right, as your c ustome-rs- . to
ask. Is that you do not discriminate
ugalast us

That rates are vllacrlmlnatln j

ngairuit Torth Car.'lina In favor of j

Virginia cannot be dnied, and down
in the bottom of hla heart, not a rail-
road man here to day will defend the

rxiisls rate to Virginia point
- not unfair, unei'ial and nn-1u- st

to North Carclina.
Ton gentlemen Interested In North

Carolina and her welfare jihould take
Issue with yoitr j.eople on this matter
and demand relief for vour ciurtomers

C0TT0K MENTN SESSION

; jumtATED scranrxo yesterday
'iWwi Botel the Soon of Gauberin

' of Member of orth Carolina Mn- -

'$ mfactttrers AasoctaUoo Resolutions
Adopted Declaring Favor of tlie

.'' Adoption of an Annual Holiday

Wee. This to Be the La Working
'Wir.-- In tiuwl Slops Should Bo
K ' Taken to Oolirt Claims From Kail-- '

roads With Reasonable promptness
's Mr. R. M. Miller Report- -

H The fourth annual meeting of the
,: Korth Carolina Cotton Manufactur-- .
,' --rg Association onvened yesterd.iv
; morning at 11 o clo.-- k at the Selwyn

Hotel. The meeting was probably the;
largest attended one since the urgani- -

atlon of the association, there beir.s
between 75 and SO mills represented
and aomething over a 1d0 mem. .erg

present.
It waa decided at the rneetliiK that

Charlotte be hosen fr all meetings.
Of the association, as this city is more,
centrally located than other 'it.es In

tba State for the convenience "f the
members.

Sfr. R. M. Miller, ..f this city, "i.
unanimously president for
the coming year Mi C K. Hiitihis-.n- .

Of Mount H'.lly. whs elected first i e

president. .Mr A V Thumps.. n. of
Raleigh, second vice president and Mr.

J. Harvey White, of Orahain. third
vice president. In the selection of tne
Officers it is ft It by the members, that
those chosen have greatly aided in I he
success and progress of the organi.a- -

tion. Mr Miller received a vote of

thanks for his earnest work, his .jl'le
maragement and hi enthuslasi ic

management of ihe work carried on,
by him for th- - North Cot- -

ton Manufacturers. Assc. lation. Mr
A. F. Tbom)"n is one of the old- st

anj most aetive members of the ann-

otation and through his efforts much
has been ac omplisheri.

A large part of the day was takn
tip with the reading and discussion of
reports The report of the commit lee
on railroad rates and service doubtless!
created mor. Intercut ihan any other
Of the reports presented.

RBSOI.rTtONS ADOPTKIJ
Mr, l). A Tompkins, chairman of'

tha committee on resolutions. Intro- -

duced the following resolutions:
"Resolved That an annual holiday;

week be fixe and that this be th.-- i

last working week in August, 'ii.t tl.aLj
all cotton nnlcs be reciieMecl to oh-- j

aerve this h':.'la
"Resolved That the ni' ini'' " of thc-- j

association obs. r e the latest "aro- -

Una mill rules in the purchase of eot-- j

ton and that the se. relary of the as- -'

aoclatlon send a copy of the rules to
ear h member

"Resolved. That steps be taken to
collect claim from railroads witn
reasonable promptness and as
promptly as tiny require bae their .

account paid. Also that demuriage be
tetter regulated,

"Whereas. The cotton trad, is suh- -

Ject to violent fluctuation and the d-- j

presslons entail heavy burdens upon
th producers of goods and particular-l- y

of yarns, tin refgore be It

"ResoUe.l. That the assoc iation ere- -

ate committee!, uii urtailment ior
a-'- general b. ani h of the trade, and

that in depressed times, those commit-
tees undertake to indue e ion
In the matter of urtullm tit

Of these resolutions all wete ac-

cepted, and m.inv brought c.ut much
Interesting discussion. Mr A 1'
Moore, of (iastotiia, who was one of
the enthusiastic members pres-
ent, made an Interesting talk
on the unfairness of the
railroads in their charges of de-

murrage and extreme-- unreasonable-
ness In their paying and collecting of
bills. He showed how in .North Caro-
lina unfairness waa shown In regard
to demurrage as compared to .South
Carolina. This State's law allows only
36 hours beforo demurrage Is chnrgf 1

on unloaded freight, while South Car-

olina laws requires the railroads to
give 48 hours' notice before diaries
ran be made Mr Moore spoke of the
railroads threatening to cut off serv-
ice, If freight bills were not paid at
grlfen times, and spoke of the delay
of months and months in the collec-
tions, of claims

Mr. P. Y. Cooper, of Henderson,
made the suggestion thai the mem-

bers of the Hard Yarn Spinners' As-

sociation and the Soft Yam Spiiiiv-rs-

Association be 1'cuuested to become
members of the North Carolina Cot
ton Manufacturers' Association and
work as departments of the State As

soclation. His suggestion as received
well and after being put In the form
of a resolution was carried by tin- -

members A committe will be appoint
ed to work out the details of the amal-
gamation.

M I SC K I . I . A KO t S B V Si N K SS.

A telegram was sent by Mr. H. M

Miller, president, to fne North Caro-
lina Ketail Merchants' Association
now In seesion at Elizabeth City, ask
ing "that they request and Insist that
all suirar. salt. etc.. bought or handled
by them be put up In cotton sacks "

Mr K. H. Itooney. expert comber of
the Whiting Machine Works, of Wait-
ing, Mass. made an Interesting talk
nn Wlurte." for which a vote of
thanks was tended htm.

The association exprettsed its appre
ciatien to the railroads for the preg
ence of many of Its representatives
and the interest shown by them in the
work of the association.

A vote of thanks was tended to the
management of the Selwyn Hotel for
the courteous treatment shown the
members while In session in Charlotte

The meeting adjourned at 6 o'clock
At the Southern Manufacturers' Club
last night Mr. K. M. Miller gave those
attending the association a smoker,
which was largely attended. The club
was thrown open to the visitors and a
delightful evening enjoyed by them.

The meeting opened with the re-

port of the president, Mr. K. M.

Miller, which is as follows:
Gentlemen of the Association: Po

many matters of interest confront our
Industry to-da- y that it is difficult for
me to decide on a beginning or to find
an end.

First and foremost, however, is the
organization of our interests and the
working together in harmony of the
cotton manufacturers of the State.

I regret the lack of Interest shown
Jn our association, not only by th.'
members themselves, but also on the
part of many manufacturers who

eem willing to accept any good we
may accomplish without contributing
to or being In any manner responsi-H- e

for such benefits.
Personally. I 'believe In such or-

ganizations, elng a member of sev-
eral similar associations and the prac-
tical knowledge, broadening of vlews
and valuable information, I have been

OCIoterest to Farmer and Mechanic
'Ylfmmn and mechanics frequently

.Wef ytith alight accidents and injuries
tylJAJfcaujie them much annoyance and
lint oV time. A cot or bruise may he
1 ' W... nu . . .. K .A ...... II..p piwmt v. , u inter usually- ' V.W a nnl v. n v CV. m h.rl ai,,', T

Sold everywhere

Mnn Goes to ioldboro.
Southpaw Finn ha gone to Goldg-bor- o

for the remainder of the season
and unite a number of fans regret the
passing, temporarily, from this league
of this twlrler, who is. without ques-
tion, one of the best In
the ireuit For some unexplainable
reason Finn could not win anything
for Charlotte, no matier how good a
tame- - he would pitch, being one of
iricif, unfortunates who suffered the
bad end of the break of luck. He is
a mighty good pitcher and with a
team that could win him some games
he would he a star. Forhe present

Urazelle and Hazelton will
do the work.

"GET IT AT HAttLEVS."

Toilet Goods
You would hav- - to :ral

much, go a long va vi and look
a long time to duplicate our
Toilet Goods Depirinient TMs
assertion Is not made boast-
fully or lightly V snv, ard
we invite a careful investiga-
tion of the facts, that we have
the nvst extensive line of
European and American Toilet
Goods In the Caroltnas. Kvery
mannfacturer of any conse-
quence or reputation ia ipre-sente- d

in our rollotlin.
French. German, Engllnh,
Austrian. Italian. Japanese,
American they are nil 'here
in amazing quantities

When her own drujrirjst
can't supply her the charlotte
woman has come to know that
she can "get It at Hawb-y's.- "

flawley's Pharmacy

THVOX AXD FIFTH STS.
'Phones IS and 260.

ASK

YOUR

NEIGHBORS

About our family washlnc
service.

They wll confirm what we
tell you that our work s al-
ways waehed clean and white,
that the clothes are all return-
ed to you, that we call regu-
larly every week for the wash-
ing and deliver it promptly at
the time agreed upon.

' hi r new service calling for
family washings on Thursday
and Friday. and returning;
them on Saturday, all ready to
Iron is bnootning very popu-
lar.

Why not ask us to call for this
week's washing and see how
good the work ia

Chailottc Steam laundry
Iaunderers, Dyers, cleaners,

Sit South Tryon St.

PLAY

LAWN

TENNIS

The greatest outdoor
game. We carry a com-

plete line of tennis
goods.

Rackets from $1.50 to
$8.00.

Nets, from $1.00 to
$2.50.

Balls. 40 to 50c each.
Racket Presses $1.00
Portable Marking Tape

$4.00 set.
Dry Tennis Marker

$1.25.
We have the celebrat-

ed Spalding line of
Sporting Goods of all
kinds.
Tennis Rackets re-Stru- ng

$1.35 to $.').75.
Ask for Catalogue.

Stone & Barringerto.

Book filers Stationers.

Sporting Goods.

horse is gone before the stable is locK- -

ru.
nee you did not think well of my

prediction made In 10. I will gucM
again for your consideration and -- ay
that In the near future the cotton mill
Interests alone, contiguous to this
hydro-electri- c development. unless
coal rates are reduced, 0 per cent
of ail new power will be electric and
eventually 10 per cent of steam pow-- l
er dow used win be superceded by
electricity

These matters, gentlemen, of prop-
er orgamratlon, reasonable labor
!as and lower freight rates are of
vital Importance to us and should te-- .
elve . areful consideration by this as-

sociation.
The matter of the tariff is Import-

ant, and 1 hope It wdll be discussed
during our meeting and such action
takr. as you deem wise and prudent.

The old, old question of consigned
goods, and especially of yarns. sh ild

ly ullowing the commission merchant
to hold the whip handle over his mill
is ruinous and suicidal If you want
and really need a clubbing and vill, I ,ho I K .. ,
' "
should he no, gratify your desire and
use ,,? He should do so and use
... effec.ua ly . ha . you would ne ve
again ask f. be chastised with our
own whip

If you feel that you just must op
erate your mill and acc umulate stock
on a dull and depressed market, then j

hob) it in your own wan-room- at your j

null and iiran e it through your own
ba n k a at b o rr; e

I would like to s. the association
adopt a uniform bob lay m perl". of
rest, I..r the ottic . wen as tne
help, make It a week in August of -

ery year. You riec.l i:. the machinery
needs It and the help needs it All
clobing the same week, no .

would result m one mill
Its help to another.

would also be glad to see an agree-
ment with forfeiture for violation, not
to solicit help, advance transportation
from one mill to another or pay any
b . U debts.

We are well proTlded Just now with
good, reliable, contented labor, but it
may not alwuvs he Just so, and in
times of abundance of riches II is vvll
to prepare for possible poverty

In conclusion 1 urge all out mem-h.-rh- .

when possible, to adopt ih-- ' a

Mill Rules In buying cotton
These rules have proven valuable to
all who have used them and a lo.w to
some who have riot adopted them.

trust th.- members will discuss
'and act upon any measure- that will
tend to advaie e the Rood of the
elation and further the welfare of our

.treat Industry in North Carolina, and
that your slay in Chat lotto w ill prove
pleasant and profitable.

THE DEATH KECORD.
Trinity tHtmUint Dies in Colorado.

Sp-cu- 1.. Tha
i ixford. June 17 - News has been re-

ceived here of the death of Mr J

Arrh F"erguson. of Keldsvllle, which
occurred at the Fern Hill Sanitarium,
Denver. Col.. Saturday. June 12. Mr.
F. rguson was a brother of Mrs W

r.a.e, of this place, and was a

student in the sop.homore class of

Trinity College, Durham, until Janu-
ary laut, when failing health caused
him to leave for Colorado. He was
prominent in Y. M. C. A. work at his
college and will be missed. 11, s

remains s be cremated and sent to
Oxford for burial.

Mrn. K. A. Harrison, of Ilnflelil.
8peci;il to Tlirt Observer

I ........ I...... II... f....w.a,'irll.-M'.OV.- , JC1IIU I W. IC.-- I 11 O '1

.iri.l lw-.- -i w.-ri- f...
d.iv hv the announcement of the

of Mrs. E. A. Harrison, which
occ in red suddenly at her home In En-
field this morning .he was t3 years
of age itDd a woman of rare culture
and deep Christian piety, being a de- -

vout member of the Episcopal
Church. She, is survived by five 1

dr.n A won, Mr. William H. fAr-rio-

dlesl in Greensboro ten days
ago The funeral and interment will
take place at Kingwood. tha H.trrl- -

s.n family home In HaJIfax county,
Friday morning. Mr. Charles G llar- -

rlson, of this city, . grandson fif
Mrs. Hanrlson, goes to Kntield to- -

night.

Hit AXUEvnnui's tki i ..

Stale Intr.xliio-- i W'itnesM4 to l'roye
Thai letter. Sold as (inner i'leve-lau- d

s. Wat a Forgery.
New York, June 17 llroughton

Brandenburg showed little enc.-r-
y a.s the ut.', in a biisln.-ss-lik- e

., ... .. .. . .... ...

ccji.uu. wnn a i.rcery and thatllrandetiburg knew It when he sold
tha article.

Late thl afternoon the State be- -

rapher to whom it wn deliv.-red-

then, the typewritten sheets of the
article itself and their corres-
pondence with the published text. I'.y
this testimony, the prosevution hopes
to prove th.'ct the article) s dictated
in port from notes and in wrt written
in long hand by Hrandenl.urg and
pass d over by him t.. the stenog-
rapher to transcribe on August 10,
1S0S, more than a month after Orov-e- r

Cleveland had died.

Allegil Mcmtx-r- s of Black Hand Or- -

ganixatlon Arrtd.
Cincinnati, June 17. In a spectsc- -

ui.ir r.iid led by Postoffice Insne-to- r

ldfield a doien Inmates of

foreigners.

THRILIJXG RESClt.
jt0w TWrt R. Lean of Cheny. TTsjh

was from a frightful death is'
"r to mrai me worm a nam cold.

he writes "brought on a desperate lung
trouble that baffled n expert doctor
here Then I paid H0 to (IS a vtstt to a
lung In Spokane who did not
Help me Then I went to California, but
without uerenr ai isi i used i)r Klrt's U
N' Ulseoverv. wnicn completely cured
me and tidw I am as well as eve1
I.nng Trouble. Bronchitis. Coughs and
Colds. Asthma. Croup and Whooping
Cough l's supreme Mr. and W. Trial
UiJ tree. OuarastMd by jjii irugglsta

t .VKl.VO AT LATTA PARK. OPtiXS.

A Oood Company I"- - urrl for tlic
Attractions iu tie frewntccl at tltc
l'lu k Ouring die Suniincr Monllis
.sii" to l4;iii Muuday Nlglit.
.Hcjnuay nighL the newly-selecte- d

theatrical company engagea to give
nightly performances at Latta Parn
will n.ake iu first appearance. The
maiiagerneril hats sp)tnl much muni i
in securing the cast for the umm-- i
engagement and every assurance is
given that the prod ucticuis will n,-pa.- -i

all other engagements at Ia'ta
1'ark Curing summer rnontbs.

Manager J 1 Ciuvo is exceedingly
anmon, mat the public be sciur.-l-
dealt with as tar as his productions
arc- e; ned. and it was for that

that the company first engage;
Ic.r tti- Ijitta Park shows wu s it
na. k New York, after three

eg. With the present coin
patiy iaige crowds 1 be attracted
and good dem shows produced dur-
ing th-- entile simmer.

The following well-know- n pe-iji-

have. be. n engaged for the company
.Mr William ! Warren, formerly

ia ted with David Belasco in th
liro.iucing of hl pluys; Crossin.--
X.clic.v Hrown, last season with Hen-
rietta Crossrnuri In "Mistress Nell,'
Verne . Armstrong, with Blanch--
Walsh in Tne Test;" Otto Neimey.
with Charles H. Hanford. Oscar

with the l;..gers Hrolheu
in ' Panama." Miss Marjorie F.liisoii
with David Hlgglns in "Captain Clay
of Mtusourl," Marry Melton with "Th-I'oun-

I'hHlrman." Amy Hawthorne,
of the famous Hawthorne Sister-- ;
Margaret H.ddon. with the Columbia
Theatre Stock Company. Washington.
D c . Jir.c William Burns, former,
"I the Horn.- Stock Company In Cin-

cinnati

Tlrl of Supporting Man, Woman
lilt- - Him.

Charged with striking a paralyzed
'nan in the forehead with a piece of
iron, according to hi statement, tiadu-Johnson- ,

colored, was locked up las'
night. V- -s. he hit me and 1 hit him
'nek 1 am t going to support him
any long, i ." she said. The man. v h .

s paiab..ed on his left side, lives at
her house, No. F. 3 West First street,
''ugh she says hi- Is not related to
her II.- w is brought to police h.ad-Miiarte-

in A wagon that the warrant
might he sworn out. He killed a
colored wnrrwan several years ago and
served a four-month- sentence for It.

The MatliKe. To-I)a- y.

Te inatin.-- will be In progress
this a.fl ernoon OA.r the Oem at 4 30
o'clock, Ih.izelle wni ,e )n the Kiir71(.
fot Cha rl'dt. and a ne-- twlrler whom
Mnn;j.ge r hn Just signed will
do the seiiding-nt- for Spartanburg
i 'osmo, who ha.s been sick for severalday. w III proba.bly be In the game

ihe fans expect the Hornets
tc take 'h-- nevt (to games. (iimht
to got that one yesterday, and with
a little more science In the ninth
I leg w have won In a great
flm-- h

C. A O. Trip Winning SuhNrrlra-r-s.

Interest I. constantlv In
th- - preat Pullman excursion wh'chThe .iKserver '.,mpany Is to run Julv

ov.-- the ru-- Carolina, Clin-hfiel-

'hio Hallroad to Dante. Va. Espe-ciall- v

Is the subscription offer being
l.ed upon. "It ts a olnoh." wrotore. enclosing eight names. Hun-dreds of subscribers to The ObserverThe Chronicle. The Seml-Weeld- v Ob-

server and The Sunday Ckbaerver areIng ser ured every day.

it's mi
Right
For a

Theap Tlano to be sold as a

cheav piano at a cheap price,

l ut

There Should

be a Way

To prevent cheap pianos from

being rKild aa high grade ind
at prices that will buy a strlctlv
1 igh-gra- de piano.

if ion a deaf ear to all

.irculatie.g .gents and buy your

piano from the old reliable flrr.

Iof

risk

( has. M StM-ff- . you run no

Write Easy terms if

desired.

CHASJ.STIEFF
Manufacturer of the

Artistic- - Stir IT. Shaw and Stleff
Self-play- Pianos.

Southern Wareroom
S West Trade SU,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

C. H. W1LMOTH,
Manager.

(Mention this paper).

MELLON COMP'Y
Remember Mellon's Clothes Fit.

I

When You Plan to Furnish Your

Dining Room Do itiuv, cccimiiiic'ii ii.. dnempi ic pniu--

notjthut the article sold to The N,--

Yurk Times fur $.0(1 a cleve-how-eve- r.

land's, and widely published ,,ver Jic

i- ei n firA fMti nil' nrn rare mnnfinpr.- -
of yo-i- roads. Your gam does
necessarily mean our loss. Tt ma v.

prove yrur loss In the end
in (mi "in ice .in a met-m- i

held at Pine)vrt In lofle,. between
a committee of this fussoclntlnn and
the officials of the Associated Rall- -

vayo of Virginia nnd the Carolina ' gan to Introduce witnesses in rapid
We discussed nt length the question succewrion. first to Identify the type-o- f

rate, and especially the cial rate writer on which the artic le i said to
into this territory nnd asked for n huve been written and the stenog

The Aid of This Store

Such an elaborate showing of Dining IrJ'
niture was never gathered here before fr v,r.:

spection.
, .ip'."'1 t1'ftv.n,,r ta- - T Cub,.MailOgailV 1UllIlg JIUUIU uinin "

stnm oo

t edi' - Ion. I rubmltted Feme ra;rst
bearing on this trafnV and lt't'e t

wan manifested bv the rmlroid
representatives, but Just now they
be-gi- to realix" the conditions ns pre.
."ir-te- by these figures Since that
rreetlng there has been Installed in
this contiguous territory some 7." n.io
horse-powe- r of ele.-idcit- and dur-ir- g

the period some r.t',000
horse-powe- r of steam ha.s been super-
seded bv electricity. I prophesy thu
thi-- is only the bglnnln. unless the
railroads do something to stem the
tid

Ton gentlemen can easily figure
this loss of tonnage to your roads, nut

Dining Koom Suits in eaimmi
$2.50.00.

-- i: 1, iH to
Dining Room Suits in Early miuhmi.

t:: T) o,,: in r;.ochirtn aill '

All of these Suits consist of Pedestal ''V
i o : rp t--l Cl. : PUoot tWd Ant!' 'lA

Doarn, oerxiug iauie, juluu viu" y , 1, toi
and six Side Chairs. All of same hmsn anu ....

I am going to do a part of it for ou a house on Sixth street in. the down-no-

75.000 horse-powe- r means ihe 'town district were placed under ar- -
consumption of about :.'3.000 pounds1 rest. It is stated that the arrests ere a
of coal per hour. or. for one d.iy of result of previous arrests made in i

10 hours, of 2.230.000 pounds or 'or; Marlon. Columbus and other Ohio
300 working d8s in a year, of ST..- - towns in connection with the black
000.000 pounds all of this practi all v hand organization. All of the men are ... .. a, ' m 1 A At.. T1CV M'1- - I

lsit us orten it oniy to see iuc
introduce.

replaced Dy eiectri Jt Nor is this all.
add to this amount the night . on- -

sumption of power. w.Vch will average
say 15 per rent, pnd we have the

enormous total of M3 7 50.000 pounds
of freight being lost to the railroads i

annu.illy.
Xor is this all. This electrical de-

velopment is increasing rapidly in Vir-
ginia. North Carolina. (South Carolina.
ijeorgia ana Aianania until itnin ai
short time, the power will be available
for every user through this 'ong
stretch of territory, rich progressive
and unlimited in Us possibilities.

XX you railroad people ax cuataiU

PARKER-GARDN- ER

CD-
-

fVl fr" " ..... . ...... a i.Sneat as aeon as the Injury is received.
Yhla Bntment Is also valuable for sprains.' am una at the muscles and rheumatic
gisais Tltava Is no danger of blood pols- -

otaff resurOag from an in fury when.
Chamfcartains Liniment is applied before
the parts baoom Inflamed and tvollcn.t.VilkiZ&JP- - If7 Co.

.; . t
11 V 'f-


